Synthetic fire fighting foam concentrates
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Wetting agents such as UltraWet® and STHAMEX®-class A significantly lower the surface tension
of firewater and provide excellent wetting of class A fuels (deep seated fires). The heat energy of

Fuel: non-polar hydrocarbon

the fire is rapidly reduced by the larger contact area, resulting in quick fire extinction.

Fuel: polar solvent

The proportioning rate specifies the percentage of foam concentrate added to water. If two figures are provided, the first stands for the proportioning rate on non-polar
hydrocarbons (diesel/petrol). The second figure is the proportioning rate on polar solvents (alcohol/acetone), e.g. MOUSSOL®-APS 1x3 = AFFF/AR to be used at 1% on

Fire Class B

petrol and 3% on ethanol.
*S = synthetic (low-, medium- and high expansion foam and class A), S-AR = Synthetic and Alcohol Resistant foam, AFFF = Aqueous Film Forming Foam, AFFF-AR = Alcohol resistant Aqueous Film Forming Foam,
F3 = fluorine free foams for forceful application with low expansion foam on non-polar liquids

Indirect foam application
using the tank as a back

Proportioning

Expansion

3% foam solution / premix

Air

Foam types

board
(Non-polar fuels: S or S-AR, polar
fuels: S-AR or AFFF-AR).
Note: On polar fuels, always use
air-aspirated foam!
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10 l

200 l

10l Low expansion foam, ER1 = 10:1

200 l Medium expansion foam, ER1 = 200:1

Direct foam application on
non-polar liquids
(only AFFF and AFFF-AR)

30 ml Foam
concentrate

970 ml
Water

1l Foam/
water premix

999 l

=

200 l

200 l

200 l

200 l

200 l

1000 High expansion
foam, ER1 = 1000:1

ER = Expansion rate
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